In Case You Missed It ...

Staff grabs bragging rights in "We Are Family" faculty-staff softball game

The faculty team had the big hit of the night, but it was too little, too late as the staff prevailed 11-6 in the inaugural Fort Hays State University faculty-staff softball game Thursday at Tiger Field.

FHSU events prepare new students for university life

From move-in day to going Greek, Fort Hays State University's back-to-school programs will help new students transition to life at FHSU.

President Martin opens new year with Convocation address

Dr. Mirta M. Martin, president of Fort Hays State University, called upon faculty and staff this morning to help not just with recruitment of students but also with the process of ensuring that those students successfully engage in their courses and complete their degrees.

Features

FHSU students return to campus for 2015-16 school year

Rent a U-Haul trailer -- that way, you can move two students at once.

FHSU students complete study abroad program in China

When the opportunity of a lifetime presented itself, three Fort Hays State University students decided to go where none of them had ever gone before: China.

Accomplishments and Happenings

Massage therapy program receives several accreditations

Though starting only its second semester, Fort Hays State University's massage therapy program is reaching major milestones.

HelpDesk, TigerInfo Call Center and PC Support operations merge to form 'TigerTech'

The HelpDesk, TigerInfo, and PC Support technical support functions have now merged into a new 'TigerTech' support center. Mike Nease, Michelle Schlyer, Scott Hess, Mark Cook, and Minghao 'Edward' Tao, along with 25 student employees make up the TigerTech support team.

Coming Up

Victor E. Garden work days are 7 p.m. Mondays and 5 p.m. Thursdays.

Back to School Picnic is 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday, August 17 on the quad.

Check out the online FHSU Master Calendar for daily events on campus.

Do you have good news to share? Click Submit News here or in the News section of the FHSU home page and use our online form.

To subscribe or unsubscribe to the Tiger Weekly newsletter, click here.